It all begins at sunrise.
Greet the day with an exclusive picnic designed by Wild Goat Events, at Byron Bay’s most iconic location.

2.5 hour breakfast picnic
Seasonal menu made with local and organic ingredients
Novelty gift postcard and stamp to send from Australia’s
most easterly postbox
Exclusive vehicle access to upper lighthouse precinct

•
•
•

Experience Australia’s first mainland sunrise at Cape Byron
Discover local secrets & must-do activities from our hosts
Intimate dining experience in Byron Bay’s most treasured
location

Toast the Sun picnics are held at the Cape Byron Lighthouse, only
10 minutes from Byron’s CBD.

•

Our Toast the Sun experience runs Friday to Sunday
throughout the year, subject to suitable weather.
This experience is not available on public holidays.
Bookings must be made at least 48 hours in advance and
secured with 100% pre-payment.
Payment can be made via bank transfer.
Gift vouchers are available. Valid for 1 year from date of
purchase.

•
•
•
•

For interstate travellers, we are 35 minutes from the Ballina
Byron Gateway Airport, 55 minutes from the Gold Coast Airport,
and 2 hours from Brisbane Airport. Connecting flights to Ballina
are available from Sydney and Melbourne airports.
Coach services are available to and from Byron Bay.

$175
$80 each
$30 each
$375
$110 each
$45 each

•
•
•
•

During the cooler months, please bring warm clothes and covered shoes.
*The classic experience includes the use of our custom made picnic blankets & a delicious
breakfast hamper, to be enjoyed at the location of your choice at the Cape.
The styled option includes a full luxe picnic set-up at the Cape (we take care of everything
so you don’t have to lift a finger), with ambient music - tailored to guest preference,
oversized rugs, low seating and floor cushions to lounge on throughout, as well as a
sampler picnic hamper - which includes all items on the menu & dedicated service staff.
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